
Twenty-years ago he might have retired upona col:in:latency, yet he chose to continue in ac-tive life. Some time last winter he had fullymade up his mind to retire, and for some monthsremained inactive. Second nature was toostrong in him to permit him to remain idleand a few months ago ho purchased an interestin the slew steam brick •manutactury, In theneighborhood of where the accident occurred.
HOleaves a wife and a number of children tomourn his loss.—Patriot and Union, Harrzs&ury.

Lowing Courage.—lt has been announcedthat a certain Ward in this city has lost allCourage, and that the citizens hare desistedfrom making further efforts towalds raising
therequisite number of men under the late cahfor 600,000 men. 13ut we are sure that thisstatement is incorrect, and we will remain
under this impression until the Ward shall giveIndubitable evidence of the fact. The draft will
not come off until the 6th of September next,if it comes Mr even then, and by that time alarge number of volunteers could be raised, andcredited to the Ward, which would greatly re-
duce its quota. For tills' reason we do not-think that any citizen would lose courage ssoon, yield to despair, and say 'yet the draftcome when it will." This would certainly be-tray a certain Imbecility not pardonable in anyAmerican citizen, much less in a Pittsburgber."As long as there is life there is hope," says theold adage, and as long as there ls some timeremaining yet, we are assured that the citizensAlratnot ceasetheir endeavors in order to re-duce thi;tr -quotas as much as possible. Forthese rearfoiie have we doubted the above st te-mente, and we hope that the citizens of theabove Ward who are concerned In the matter,and whose real honor is called in question, willstep forth without delay, and refute the stet!,melds which are published, and which are veryderogatory to their acknowledged courage andperseverance. What mostly distinguishes anAmericaii from any body else, is that he is un-terrified in the face of obstacles, and never de-sists until he surmounts them. If this be true.we arc certain that the reports concerning ourfellow-citizens. are false and that they, them:selves, will not be tardy in exposing their !near.reetnese to the entire city.

• -Of no Avall.—Before the recent fall of rainwe all united our prayers with those of the'farmers that rain might come to refresh andrein-vigorate the withering cropr-After some timeraindid actually make its appearance, and in suchabundance that the larmerf were gloating overthe idea of a rich harvest, and the citizensthemselves were willing to walk through mudaid mire for a few days, so that the countrymight prosper, and thereby the prices of rep-7tables be reduced according as the quantityWould Increase. But, cui boner What did wegain by our sympathy with our brethren of theetruntry I Nothing. We have derived no goodfrom if, and after all our anxious expectations,everything is as dear now as when the drough tprevailedand a scarcity in crops was -Peered.What is the reason of this', Vegetables arecertain* in greater abundance now than'betCrethe rain, but-still the prices continue. Can thisbe explained

Health of the City.—We should truly bethankful for the remarkably healthy state ofthe city during the summer months. This isan.Miviable blessing rarely to be found hi large
manufacturing cities, where the poorer classeshave generally to undergo a great deal offatiguoand exposure. In this city the weeklynumber of interments is so extremely low thatthe community would hardly. feet the loss of.its. deceased members, were it not' made cog-sigma of the same through the report of theBoard of Health. The summer season hasnearly expired, which is generally. deemed the I...most unhealthy period of the year, and theffittaber of deaths is so Slow during that time,_OM 1t would hardly exceed the report of ashieelbrtnight in some of the large Easterncities. This plainly demonstrates that the siteof this city is salubrious, and that the citizensdo not lack either comfortor accommodation.

Arrested.—Several draymen, carmen, &c.,were arrested on Tuesday, and taken before theMayor for having neglected toprocure a licensetet follow that business,:.or, having procuredone, failed t 6 show the pietist/Welt is required.They werenearly allaelmittedtobail. Althoughlinnet& number were arrested, a great many areJetill„llithe city who have failed to comply withthe,abeivei ordinance. These should be treatedin the. Same manner, and they should all bedealt with alike. Having remedied the evil onthat score, We would call the attention of theproper authorities to other classes, who arelikewise ordered to procure a license, and whoare liable toarrest in case they should neglect
to doso. Quite a number will be found amongthese who are liable .to be hauled up and pun-ished fur their neglect of duty. It would be butjustto give these fellows a little taste of the
la*, after having escaped it so long.,

Ctty End:oilmen* Completed,—The en-rollment of all persons liable to do military ser-
vice is this city has been completed; and Is con_Mimed to be the most perfect list 'yet -made.117 1 e 'Oa hall been performed under, the super-vied= of Mayor Lowry, who devoted- mach ofhis time an 4 attention .to the object. TheuslDq hay. 4, been arranged alphabetically, eachyardb9lax:ln s ',mate book. Theaggregateexnseot the enrollment is MO.

ost.
ADVEETISING AGENCIES.

kiesass.l4. Dri. PLTTENGILL aCo. No. atPark Rea, New York alty, and No. a Stalelariat, &Won; and L. P. FONTAINE & Co.,No. es Nassau street, New York city, are au-thorizedto take, Advertisements and Snbscriy-tion for nsat lowest rates.

Allar•We will funnels the Dervr.Posr, toagents
, therate of *2.00 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 18, 1864
Railroad Aceident.—An accident occurredod thePennsylvania railroad at thelower endof thiscity yesterday, about four o'clock p. m.,which we regret to say, resulted in the death Ofone of our most prominent citizens—MichaelBurke. It appears that Mr. Burke crossed thecanal bridge near his brick manufactory, on hisway to the city, and reached the railrord trackjust as a train approached from the west. Eli-AltPtly he did not see the train, but continuedon, when the cola-catcher of the locomotivestruck. the buggy. The horse fell, and by thebreaking of the shafts he became detached, butthebuggy, with Mr. Burke in it, was carriedseveral hundred yards before he fell out of it.When he fell he struck his head, injuring hisleft temple, and one of the wheels passing overhisright heel, severed the fleshy part from thebone. The horse was not much injured, but thebuggy was dragged to McCormick's furnace, byWhich time it was a complete wreck.

Mr. Starke was brought home, and a numberofthe most eminent physicians were called in.It was soon found that he was seriously in-jured internally, and all their skill was of noavail. He sank rapidly until a few minutesbeforesix o'clock, when he breathed his last—-tietaining his faculties until the very last mo-ment.
Mr. Burke wasborn in the west of Ireland, andmust-have been verging close upon seventyyears of age. lie emigrated to this countrytifty years ago, and immediately engaged in ac-tive business pursuits. Forty years ago he hadseveral contracts on the Pennsylvania canal,and since then he has been identified as a con-tractor in the building of nearly all the principalrailroads and canals in the State, in all of which 'he was successful. He only relinquished thebusiness ofa contractor last fall, on the comple-tion of the waterworks in Waahington city, inwhich ho, with several others, was interested.He was also at one time engaged with ex-Gov-ernorPorter in the Iron business, and was partowner of the furnace In this city.

Years ago Mr. Burke invested his money inwhat was then considered unprofitable realestate, and almost worthless, la the suburbs ofthe town. Time brought these lots into theheart of the city, and theirenhanced value aloneproved a fortune- to him. shrewd, and filledwith energy that never flagged, he was eminent-ly successful in all he ever undertook, aril atthe time of his death was probably the owner of ;more real estate than any single individual inthe city,

John P. !Stmt.—We proffer our acknowl-edgements to the above well-known booksellerfor the receipt of the late and truly superiornovel, "The Pride of Life." This Is a workwhich, has created is new. sensation In literarycircles, and one which all admirers of true,Unalloyed human nature should possess. •
-

Teniperaktee Lectures—Dr. W. HendricksO'Loughlin will deliver a series of TemperanceLectures in Odd Fellows Hall corner of Federaland.Robinson street, Allegheny City, commen-cing on Wednesday evening, at 734 o'clock, Aug.17th. Admission 25 cents.

tMo preparation, we think has acquired, by itsown merits, co much popularity and an lnereiisedsale. as Rankin's Spiced Syrup of ellackherrv,in such,a short time. `Rankings Spiced Black-berry" has got to be a household word..

Furniture at Auction—This morning atin o'clock at McClellana's Auctitm Rouse, 55Fifth street, trill be sold a large (loam it) ofParlor, Dining 'loom, Chamber, and KitchenFurniture Mattresses, Kitchen Utensils rte.

JOSErH KGTL
IV7HONV

JOSEPH MEYER & SO
ALANI.TFAuTUREI7:3 OF

PLAIN AND 'ANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
153 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN Sta

Between 6th it., and Virgin alley

!el I-Irrq attar;
if J. I ORZUWILLL GAMUEL GKRR

igrCORNWEL.E. & KERR.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
Silver and Brass Platers,

And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware
No. 7 St. Clair ertreet,.4nd aucquelme Way,(near the, ridgei)

TOR

DYSENTERY
-AND-

iarrhcea.

DIXON'S AROMATIC

BL.A.t!LCIC.BMUtir
CARNINATIVE

Is the only safe and stirs cure. If eon-Mineno opiumor deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other injurious compounds commonto remedies generally sold for this. olass ofdieeeee. It.isso efficacious that Physiciansvery generally use it In their practice inall chronic and dangerous oases.ter Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when yousan obtain an unfailing remedy- as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves. ,
- Ask for Dixon's Bxecannuni Bemuse.-rive, and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside'wrapper of each bot-tle. Prepared only by •

&k Proprietor;* CINCINNATA.
For sale by all reopectable druggists.
Price, (old eye, 85 ote.) 250., 500. andSI. Per Bottle.

IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF r•rrrsrtUßGH;

Late Pittsburgh Trust Company

inILAUTHORITY Op THE SRCRE-KO TART OF TILE TREASURY this liankis authorized to receive subscriptions to the

THREE YEARS SEVEN AND THREE-TENTHS NOTES,
with interest coupons attached payable oieini-annueilly In currency. These Notes are payableat maturity in Legal Tender, or convertible atthe option ef the holders, into. Gold bearing In-terest 6 per cent Bonds.The Notes will be in denominations of $6OMO, 3500. $l,OOO and *Moo:, ' ' •

Persona desiringf26,00 andtipwardir will beallowed onequarter oP -one per centum on theamount ofthePrincipal.The usual commission allowed to Banks andD.-SOfILLY,
Cashier.

LT'S, SeIITEIwewon's, Elliott's, Sharn's and orionsrother kind smom., for Ira. by JABrEs BowN,MS 'Wood street.

Internal Revenue Order.—An order hail
been issued from the office of Internal Revenue
to the effect that any parsontlirm,'company, or
corporation owning, possessiter having thecare and management of *ay coach or
other vehicle, engaged in trwsporting passengersor property for hire, shall ikQptea days afterthe first day of eacdr•tuuk e y,,month, make areturn to the Assistant(As ofof the district,stating the gross amount thett.' receipts forthe month next precklneWhi+ 'shall be veritied by the oath or affirrnation ?of such owner,possessor or manager, agent or other properofficer, in the same manner and form as pre-seabed in the case of the returns of railroads,steamboats and other vessels, and shall also, onor before the last day of the month, pay to theCollector of Internal Revenue the full amountof duties which have acerued oa such receiptsfor the month aforesaid.

Discharged.—J. P. McKinley Esq., one 01the most respectable oi,tizens of Waterloo, \re'nango county Pa., had 11 heating on Tuesdaylast, before CommissionerSproul on the chargeof resisting the draft. Mr. McKinley hadwritten a letter, to a friend thirty miles distanttroth his home, asking his advice In relation tothe calling of a public meeting to consider the
coming draft for 000,000 men for the army. The
letter was taken out of the Post-office at Frank-lin four miles from where it was ivritten,mailed
and aent'to the Provost Marshal at Meadville,who caused the arrest. On hearing the testi-mony in the case Commissioner t,‘proul dte-charged the accused. The United States Listrt,t Attorney, Mr. Carnahan, appeared on thepart of the United States, and non. Walter H.Lowrie for Mr. McKinley.

- _
Boller Explosion.—Last Thursday afrightful boiler explosion occurred in Cusse-wago township, Crawford county, by whichthree men were killed, and tire others weremore or less injured. The accident occurred Ina portable saw-mlll then in operation at thefarm of Mr. M. T. Freeman, and Is supposed tohare beep the result of earelessnessAnn_tho partof the engineer In allowing the water to get toolow in the boiler. The body of one of the menwas literally blown to pieces, parts of it havingbeen throWn to an Incredible distance. Theboiler was hurled against a ehesnut log two fretIn diameter, tearing It to splinters, and landinctenor twelve rods from the scene of the expld-eon.

Burial of Col. McDowell.—The rernßin,of the above gentleman having been trans-ferred from Washington to this city, were yeti-terlay Interred with unusual solemnity. Alarge number of friends and acquaintances at-tended the funeral, and manifested a sincereattachment to their departed friend.
_ -

Ward Meeting—By an advertisement In to-day's paper ft will be seen that there will he awar meeting this evening in the '1141.1 WardSettotd House.

What does it Mean

-

Tho Unpopularity of Mr. Lincoln." Vp like a roricet and dorme t.gtiet"—Such, from present appealanees, willbe the fate of Lincoln. The curses.which he is receiving daily, from themen of his own party, would prove terrible to "ears polite." Were we notafraid we might shock the moral sensi-bilities of some of our pious readers, andpresent bad language before our youth-ful frlexids, we could quote some expresslot's which would make a "lcyal leagu-er" stare, and at once question the "loy-alty" of the Republican who aptly usedsuch quaint terms.
It is not in Deleware alone that theutterimbecility of President Lincoln isbeing understood and properly appreci.ated; but it is all over the Union. Reisto-day the most unpopular man thatever tilled the Presidential otfice, andwere it not for the thousands of armedsupporters, together with the legions ofofficial cormorants that feed and fatten atthe public crib, Lincoln would not re-ceive a fourth of the votes in the Union.If the detestation with which he is heldcontinues to progress at the same rate ithas tor a month past, by Nove,mlifir hewill not be able to carry a single Ni•rthiera state; and, theonly. votes he will getin the Electoral College will he such asBen. Wade and Whiter Davis alleee heis endeavoring to procure in the RebelStatus. We hope GP:, God in Ilk gre-itmerry may relieve this people, is thisway, of the tyranny svhbli now weighsdown the industry of the onee "bestGovernunmt in the

C;,/:ette.

A GIFF:II.II.I.A n Wednei,day 'limning a ty L tress,on the way front this tity t't ddoin,Tenn., b<longing to Mr. W. I:. Leonard,was attached tin the Salt river andEl.zsbetittown road, three miles fromWest Point, by a hand of twenty guer-illas. Nine t itizens were einolt.ed as.:rovers hy Mr. 1,, nnard, and they wereio charge of the horses at tl.e time ofthe attack The gueri!di hand ri nit. adescent upon the tcartv, and, a dhowmaking any demands ror niers,commenced firimg ion the men. herwere all unarmed, and inri.puht,fering the slightest resist me,. Three ofthe men were shot .loco in cold blood,a bile six succeeded in milking theirescape. The horses were sratteredthe firing, yet the guerillas sin e retied incollecting torty-two of them, with whih Itthey immediately started through Meadecounty, for the purpose, a it is pre.sumed, of Joining Sypert or Johnson, atUniontown, on the Obi., river.— 7,0 uvale Joarnal.

THE ?ileniphis Bulletin tit itcotton will seek a market through Muni,pills, the present sea,,n, at ::06,110(bilea, worth at present prices 5.2-...!.5,0011000. An ~nlcr has been imsued by Gen.Wasl,hurn,e peunitting ti,e:loing, ng ofcotton Into that elty upon the Ioilowingconditions:—The cotton, as it e,srnes withiu our lines, must he piLe.:(l in thejcuitoily
, Vnitqit Hates depositaries, subjectto the future of the tioi ern!tient.

',NEE GREATEST NER VINE, TONICAIID BLOOD PURIF/Ell.
Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH 13IITERS
A sure cure for intemperance

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S;

xtE:Dicirvus
Dr. Schenck's Palrnonict, Tonic and Pills

HEL.ntt o n, s
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla

And all alter Modicinee can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth.
bugs, Medicines, Ohmic&ls, Perfumery, Paints

Ulla, Lead, Vamaaes, .Brushes, Truest's,
Supporters, Shoulder Braves,

941.x11 articles rumattv,tound toiliug Stores odrat quality, for sale row,
TORRENCEh APO ARR,

No. to Marketstreet, corner ofFourth.feht

WESTERN UNIVERS:IT-V.
CORNER OF' ROSS AND DIAMONDSTREETS.

PACTry-:GEORGE 11.700D5, L. L. D. .Presfdent andProfessor of Mental and Moral Science; JOS.F. GRIGGS, M. A., Professor of the fireekLanguage and Literature ; lion. HENRY W.WLLL,IAMS, M. A.; Professor of Law ;TESTER IiURNHAM, R. A. Professor ofMathematics; OEDR6E 1. BAYER, B. PhM. D.,Professor of Natural:Science;DOßVlL.L.g,LIBBY, B. A., Principal of Preparitory De-partment; Rev. R. E. WILLIAMS. AL A.,Professor of the Latin Language and Litera-ture; Rev. WM. Al. CORNEL.L, L. L. D., Pro-fessor. of Physical Training, Anatomy, Physi-ology and Hygiene; ALPHONSE D. DANSE,Teacher of the French Language; RUDOLPHLEONHART, Teacher of the German Lan-guiTtest advantages are offered to students inthe Preparatory, English, Clasical,Colleglate orScientific course. The next term will com-menceSeptember Ist.

DON'T WAIT TO BE DRAFTED

The Fourth Ward, 4egheny, Oity
WELL PAY Tri,E

HIGHEST LOCAL MUNI.% IN CASH,
forrecruits to till the quota of the ward. Andwho desire to enlist andreceive the highest Lo-cal, together with the Government Bounty, areinvited to ,call at the Office of the EnlistingCommittee, NO. 66 FEDERAL ST., oppositethe Prov,ost Marshal's Office.

. 3?eorulta can have the selection of any organi-reit= they nayprefer,
Sirßounty paid aisbon'as mustered in. .order of the Committee

The New Yoik Eapress has this para-graph: The editor of the Albany Jour-nal writing from Washington, says:...I would not disguise the fact that' thewar may be so conducted as to compela peace which will render the honoredtitle of American citizen' a by word anda hissing animg the nations. Nor theaditionallact, that in spite of the wisestgeneralsltlit' the refusal of th e peopleto resportif to the call for men to fight thebattles of the war, may force such apeace upon us. • Those who do nothingto help on the war no matter what theyprofess, are contributing to such a re-sult.,"
We think it very clear what it means.Let our readers study the expressionsemployed and they will at once see con-firmation, from a Souree.in the highestconfidential with the Administration, ofintimations often heretofore made, butnot so .publicly until now. It meansthat ifthe Administration party is beatenin the coining election, the plan is torecognize the Southern Confederacy andmake seperation certain. it means thatthe, A.dminitration party do not intendthere shall be any Union, except uponthe complete subjugation of the South,and if they have to give up that, thatthey will make haste to prevent a res.troration of the Union. It means thatthey do not Intend that political powershall pass into the hands of the Unionmen of the North, strengthed by concertof action with those who may yt t be-come the Union men of the South. Theymean therefore dissolution, and the sub-jugation of the North to their purposes,so as to escape, ifpossible, the late whichsurely awaits them. 'l'be policy isasshort sighted as it is nefarious and can-not succeed. Let the patriot strength ofthe country be seen in the election, andwe.will -see it they dare to atteuipr theirsecesssion schemes.—/I,mton Courier.

Y.AT s i 3 NEWS FROM M COMBO
TELEGR...APH. Expected Battle with tihe Indians

Nil 3r
FOR General Sully', Moving West,

. -

J
.. • laST. Louts, August 17.—The New. 9r-leans Dimes. has news 'from Mexico to

the effect that Mallnillianhas provided
for the formation of an Austrian army
for service in Mexico, to be composed ofold officers and soldiers of the reservesThe newly appointed Govenor of Chi-
hauha is organizingall the loyal Repub.licans who act against the new Emperor.
The French troops were driven out ofJauria, and retreated to the Island of
Cartuera. Juarez is still at Montere.The Dakotah Union says that General
Sully, with 3,000 troops, left Fort Rice
on the 18th ult., moving directly West,intending to strike lielloW Stone river
at Fort Alexander, Missouri. A courierarrived from Fort Rice on the 218t, with
intelligence that 1,700 lodges of hostile
Indians were encamped near Fort Bert--
bold, prepared to give Sully battle. Thisintelligence was immediately sent to
Sully, and should the General regard itas reliable, would probably change his
course and attack the Indians.

U T3JI
FROM LOUISVILLE.

Surrender of Dalton Demanded
by the Rebels.

Guerrillas in Kentucky

Brownsboro and Oldham Plunder°
LoursviLLE, August 10.—Gen. Wheel-

er, with 1,700 men, demanded the sur-
render ofDalton at five o'clock on the
evening of the 14th, of Col. S. C. Bald,2d Missouri, commanding that post with
800 men. A slight skirmi.sh was going
on when the last train left. 'This train
had Col. Collura and three otherrailroad
men returning from the section between
Adatusville and Calhoun. These men
were obliged to repair the road, Willa
had been burried-hy small detachments
from Wheeler's force, which had also
captured about seventeen Government
cattle, on their way, to Atlanta, and near-ly all the officers' In charge of them.
These pun escaped after the train leftDalton.

• general Stedrhan, telegraphically ad-
vised of this movement, started with alarge force front Chattanmoga. The la-
test heard from Dalton was just et night-
fall on the 14th? Rumor says that trains
were leaving Res/ca. ','he enemy hadfourteen men captured by the forcewhich -captured the cattle. This raid
had ban'anticipated by Stedman, andhe was prepared to meet it at an imptir- j
tent point

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
opproir oP Tin DArLT POPT,THURSDAY% August 18th, 1864.HUSINESS--Conthiues- dull, the amountbeing very limited. The receipts by the Allegheny hider amounting Only fo 388 bbh. Hold-ers tof Crude were asking an advance, and fromtlie,sMall amount oirering, they were able toobtain the same. The low stage of water in theAllegheny, no doubt operates as a check onthide.

(JEU B—Alarket steady with a fair demand.The mill transaction we could learn of was .150bbls, 3Sc packages to be returned. Greencounty• oil sold at 4541146c.
REFINED--AVas not. active. •The demandwtiAlodal. Banded.ranged from 788880e.FREE 011.-90@96c. The .stotk on have isnotlarge.

ownliCEirTs PER ALLEOHIMP RIVER.Pennock, Ball A. Co 233Fisher Bro

-
--

Late News from Cairo.
The Yazoo River Expedition

CAtuo, August 16—Vicksburg advi-ces of the 10th say: The expedition upthe Yazoo river reported captured bythe rebels. A force of rehijlsze.porte'd tobe 1.500 strong attacked a plantation inthe vicinity of Goodrich Lauding, but
were held at bay tillour troops were re-
inforced, a-11(n the rebels were drivenback with considerable loss.

•

Pittaberglk Glass'Market.
91.\ - DOW GL-S/4.

•
rry RHANDS—SII4(4I.E- STTIALIN .CITA, •6%8 1947r 9

$ 5 40 BoxBxlo, • ' .......... .. . .
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The steamer Magoratta, from NewOrleans the 10th, has ariived, and wasnot molested on the -way.' An 'attempt
was made o destroy the gunboat Lafay-ette with torpedoes, in a bayou, a few
days ago, it failed. General Hurlburthas arrived here. Gen, Payne has re-
turned from his guerrilla expedition intoTennessee. The railroad from Paducah
to Union City is to be immediately re-
paired. Citizens along the line are to be
held responsible for future damage.

On Saturday three hundred cuerillas
attacked Selma, Livingston county,Kentucky, garrisoned by thirty of the4th Kentucky, and after a sharp fight
were repuhnsti with a loss o(eight killed,fifteen badly wounded, and several cap-
tured.' The Federal loss was three kill.
ed, four captured, one mortally wound-ed, ami *several slightly. Severalhorses on each side were killed.

Twenty-five guerrillas, under Martin,
were in Trimble county on Sundaynight, near the Ohio, raiding down the
road to Westport, committing depreda
tinny on the lipoid,. They p:uniieredWent Point to the amount of four thou
,anil dollars in goods and money.
The town of Henderson is still excited:
Johnson is camped on the fair grounds
threatening the place. About seventy-

LOUITLE THICENERN
ti-to ix 0 •*loBo Box.Bxlo

~. 11 60• /0113 talk:tram 11008)(16 to 12x16 13 70 “10s20Ao 17 26 "20x-42 to 32x44. ..... .
............21 60 "10x46 to .36x.48 x/00 '•20x5l to .10x46 26 8056x60 to 40x60 36 00Terme cash—pay-meat reuire.l in funds eonsa value to United Mates Treasury Notes.

Pittsburgh Tin Plate Market.Early Heavily Reinforced..
NEW YOEK, August 17.—A special tothe lirer/d, dated Washington thth, says:

It is reported that L ingstreet with 30,
000 to 40,000 men, and Fitz IIii;11 Lee
with iii,nod to 1:,,000, passed throughWarrantor on Saturday last towards
the valley, doubtless to reinforce Early,
nr to mak,. a favorable diversion for him.
Geu. Sheridan lost two bundled wagonsnear Berryville, on the same day.

iousT 18, 11.The market during the weekcrwas firm with agood demand. Prices hare further advanced.The present rates per box are
I-C-10x1 I
1-X-10x14
1-0-12x12,
I-X-12x12,
1-C-17 xlO.
1-X-14,x2u.

Block Tin Per PoundBlock Tin b 80c Bar doZinc Sheets ?...iciSpelter and alaLi
Plitstrusgh Ale and Porter Market.PITI'SI3IIIIOII, August 18, 1164.The demand for Pittsburgh manufactured eftsnever better than at the present time. The following are the current prices: •

X Ale barrels...." 9 00 X Ale halfbarrels 1.4 SoXX (10 ...... 10 00 XX do d0.... 5 onIndia do.. . 11 00 India do d0.... 5 :.4)Porter do 9 00 Por:er d0.... 4Threedollars in additioo to the above will becharged for barrels, and two dollars for half l,e-rels, which will be allowed on their return.

three guerillas were In thownshoro' and
Oldham, plundering the tovt ns and calls- Vessels Destroyed by the Tallahassee.lag great excitement

FROM THE FRONT.
Bos -roN, August 17.—A di:patch from

the consular ne-ent at. Yarmouth, N. S.,
slates that six ves!,els stroyed
1.5• the pirate TallahaSsee on Monday,six miles from Cape SableHancock's Corps in Motion, TILOT4 A !:'•TON, Me , August 17.—TheI Tallahassee vesterday destloyed twenty-

' five vesselq off Martinieuq Hoek. Rhe is
manned 'nosily by Nova Scotia men.

Pltt•burgli Iron and Nall Market.
THURSDAY, August, le, MI.The following are the quotatleue for the de-scriptions named:

The Fight at Deep Bottom—Two
Mortars and Six Pieces of

Canon Captured. Flat Bar.

to.
o 11, by 3; toThe 7-30 Bonds —The Indian 2Ntot4, by i 1% InchinchWar. i 13.; to Ili by ,j;to 4‘ inch1 ,s; ta iyi by 41-4 inchWA9IIINOTON, AllgllSt ifi.—The deity. Heavy Band Iron.

Cry f ;.1:0 bon lac, O 6incho mmeneed yesterday. if.ttioiol g‘bto.f43-aind B-18 inch...........Subscribers will now receive their bonds to ~%. by 3.4 ands-t 6 inch.4
to IN by , irconit 3--16 inchw:tliollt delay Ti is not thought at the Horse Shoe.t Iby 6iloMIndian Bureau that the outbreak of the x o

Indians on the plains is general ; but 2‘ito 8:inchrpinch
it Light Band.

•

that a few hands haven fake this meth- It: aand rx.„ ;....
......

I and I,' ,i'od to redn-ss individual wronsgcommit- .ti tnchtel against (lit-in. ,f..i inch..
~,,-_

11A:slum;Tot:, August It;
dal', last, Ilancnek'a cnrpq was put in
motion nn the James,river, and hyeiriktilous tow deached tho north aide
of the river at Deep Bottom, near Dutch
Gap, On Saturday night Turner
Terry's divisions of the Tenth rm.',
also crossed to I leer) Bottom. ,t
urday night Foster',; di\ idon, whitl Lad
been for sn:

-1.111

--, ~,,, inch~or time past at Devi, Bottom, Probable Battle —with 'Sheridan. • extra.
Hoops cut 'to specified lengths ).; cent per„wag advanced I.y i.it.n: diiiney, a little IiKW Yonx, Augnst 17.—A Hero! ' Round and Square.after sunrise on Sunday morning, push.

( • lto2t, inch 7,4 ,t,i and 9-16 inch Scorrespondent with Sheridan, dated in t; to 3.,k, inch -3,'„ 616 inch a,.:
ing the rebel line of skirmishers, and the field, Va., August 16th, states that 3;.; tu4 inch- S''') 34 inch ...,scouts report heavy cannonading .heing • h, 4 and ..1,, inch....7X 3-16 Inch • li
had clliven them sonic conMderAhle din.

the

'% to 11,1 Man.., 71,i 154 inch... ............6 i

Oval Iron.tarter, when the 2.lth Massachusetts reg heard in the direction of Strasburg.
h, ands such 8 l h iota ~

invent charged and took the relict um ,
and c iptured seventy trimmers,

-
--

..RALLY ! RALLY ! RALLY 1: 7, to iltltilefb o..T. .... . and itillithßound. s‘,,.
.

• 1 ,N: antl.,i, inch • ' S.,i I 4 Inch
In the meantime Gregg's cavalry had •

Till!'INt i oar (lapital appeals tolthiSpatriotisui !
DANGER NOW THREATEN- 1 Sheet.cleared the roads for Ilancoek, and he

No 10 to itgot his second corps iu positionon 13ir. olevery citizen. Every citizen must turn out. ,Nolsto 24 1.)
19'4INo and •
10 fi

ney's right, on the Newmarket; road, OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !• No 27.7 10 ~
which leads from the vicinity of Malvern All persons reel-tilting . • ,

extra.
All sheets n, er 21 inches wide, 1-4 c per you d

.
Hill; directly to Richmond, and the po- N`4l'llI"' 'etir,lPANlL„, !sition thus taken by Hancock ahout In • BATTALIONSmiles from Richmond.. Bir..ney nia,le for State or National ctefente,orulgeGrgfeEM

yfor, tx:•ecup tui sr •.., ,
an assault mills front: and dossed the eTr ot r ;iirc c inal, ldfart ,2 24 uOu

goniruittee at W/KINS llAl.4 dayl.: will .n.iIto
nete tni erutl i lit Flat Italia.enemy's line, capturing two mortars and

i• am authorized by the Finance Committee'to
p6se of electing the organizations. Punched and countersunk,

1!i to 2 by ).,i to ,±l,i, inch ) •

six pieces of cannon.
--.0...0.--offer a bounty ofTWENTY-1.1.CE BOLL AR I 1 ~,, to .'t ;, nut l'-lti inch

--

Strasburg Occupied by Sheridan. otorgaenaiezhed.rean `p JAS.
the s t

S.fourilF iliminie s li '3:: by.'G, 7,.- Ic alianil,. ,t,'; Wan
NSW YORK, August 17.—Themorning. Capt. J. K. 11...un0ra°lf j.,..,net. Mir' Cun.aniq_en• ; Nall Itpapers speciils contain nothing addi- The Otmunittee dill be in session night anti

Juniata
tional to what has been -received, rely d ay untilfurtherords ()lrarapt. _

Irs, K. BAIIIi)T2R,
Sea 11.111.1.1.x. Com ;pro teen.

tive to the engagement on the James .
_

i/ 13-

HANDSOhIit RR S lElk-Nev. co it.
river. The Tribune has the following •fronajShc ridaii's command: Monday i. U.\ DsAfilfNr) BLittaNN'ltV't:2l;4l,lj•P t •SitTit ,i'tmorning, August 15.—Our fqrces ale : elegant saall.uTttmhdo.V9iTni" o en.,l7e3L_ , Illti: ‘ti'now in possession of Strausburg. On the rest

g , of Gen. Uass, is. now "olleUreu e furoour advance toward the town, the ens-
' 'e Ieast e ms The llicationisoe ei thenltst eflrileLttetnoetiesireefronsmoi,my, whose force consiSted.. of but iiti.i... ,
and dust, porrunanding„a tine Tie* , nfithe -riverLand oily, and)eotreenleitt to the. Passenger Bail,mishers, fell hack out of town, leaving it , t %l Vnalysiled`rhe hscitnietcoutainSl7root:13Ni); e1VA,.... 1Yin 01,11 possession. The enemy had Furnac i- nrbtlat n anr• 117.w tab tf aihea° ttit; itnr :44;.StbandOried his works beyond Strausliurg : ebr u eic ,ilein dgi. '2:Lee I.!_ ,tr trbef:_ ut oln.hSetolocltt "on whichenni ta ni atand is believed to be retreating toward ' Water street, and 240 feet in depth betweensahlMount Jackson. 4. streets, on the Water street front 'enlarge brick, • , , stable and carriage house. Fine'shade•trees and

, shrubbery in front yard, which le enclosed by aMaine Democratic Convention. ' ne;at gioc nul.r aars ona
ilin.

ppli ation toBANGOR, ME., August 17.—The Dent- S. S.
street, (lira .'s Building). ,

BRYAN, Broker a Ins. Agent,ocratic State Convention, held in this r Jr29'
city today, was largely attended. Res. . girillTl. I.ATE TrIRM OP ZUG'&; o,ll.llV-olittions were adopted denottweing the -a--emuie'nrthl''Ariti'l.Bsvlisn-I"ektlantillisu'ca'ig..‘,Tnisit'lthmeosti 1 4"'''' -Water, i Fi it a ct•
Administration, and declaring that the urn, wilt present them immediately for settle- 1 Butter , . 10will sign In liquidation. .Democratic party is as it ever has been meat. Each member JACOß PAINTER, • 10

BH. Z
to, O '

—true to the Union.. •The resolutions C. ZUG
C. . PAINTERare understood to be a compromise be- Pittsburgh, August 3d, 18
C.

04.
HU.

, IS

tween the peace and war wings of the :
party, and the nominationwof Hoard EL a co-partnership for thelmanufacture... tois the result of the compromise.. -.1 1 HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORM--llron and Nails, under the style Of J. Painter& Sons. Warehouse 96 Water street.

J. PAINTER,Rebels Mining at .Petirsburg, . ..-1. B. H. PAINTERNET,- YORK, August 17.—A Wash- • Pittsburgh, Auguat3dA;l6Bl.W. P----...
taliington special'to the Times . says: The ' nriiiE uNDERSIc.NED ' 11:4,17 N Grebels are mining 9xtensively along the .. purchasedfrom the late firm of-Zug & Pain.lines ofour fortifications. Solar all at- thuri-gtth,,ehisaavbeletolrmronedWaoprtnapiennlahf6lVZl:ainttus...

facture of Iron and Nails. The style of the firmtempts:to repeat, upon Us the.Petersburg is zug tr. CO., Office 9b Water street,.(up stairs).earthquake has been rendered abortive C. ZCG,by the vigilance ofotO.H. ZUG,ir'Cointeditidel.s, ' Pittsburgh, August Ist, 1864.• au4,

riilHE LARGEST AND CHEAP_ESTRusnoredDefont of Gen. Sully. .11_ s•rocK (JF. .
, Wall Paper,• CHIcAGo7 August 17.—The Dacotah window Shades,

• Union of the • 9th inst. says: It .is iii. together with 'a general .afUnnTrtaleat,o(r)l7'ha'anoytnored et'rort Randalr.that Gen. '

Sully and variety Goo4e,alw_ayalon hansteit
8.8.7,tshads battle with; tbe.FOERSTM.k.SOWNIndians on Knife jet,. , , ' AM Smithfield at.

T ,Riv.r, and bactiven disastronaly defeat, , MOULDIA.ND ARPENT SIed. The-report needs confirmation ' ! lay2l- '-r9(llll'.f.Pr .ale by' Ahares-ucka,..piriStooll , A.

lates.19-16, 1-4 and 5-10 inch
P

thick 9aVerainchoo[A Width, 1-44 poutd vxtra.II emls
Plow Slabs

1,•Plow wing&

V keg. y keg.I 10 to 604 Nai1ii....,8 12% I 24 Fine ' 10 37,;: ad and Sld 8 373; l 74 in Laning....ll 873;04 and 74 h 523;1 Clinch ..• 9 62!1• td •and 64 8 873; Cut Spikes
..... 15'..0..,.•-.*

.. .4 37X. ' " • ••," 1 rCasing Nails. . Barrel:Gd49 13 I 4inch .... . ..... 410 69bd..,i...)..•• •• •,...' 8 84 1.14*h,,~......i 10 It
12d

9 53 l.!,;lrch -.9 38-

•8 62 1,4, Inch 930:1fa1:a....,...i...,.- 444 1.,V, inch. .... „...,..„.0108Finishing*, Tobacco.lal 9 OS I 6d..'B4 968194..10,1 9 131 llkt12,1 4). IS164. 0.13 • . .prices subject vi changes of the market with-out notice.
Trirmar-&-Fout • months credit, for 'approvedpaper, payable with current rate of.ekoZtlingeon New York. 6 per cent; discount 101" cash,par funds on N. Y. Exchange, remitted on receipt Cl invoice. .

• - Pittsburgh 'l.,Asather hia.rlset.
ArousT 8/ 1854.

Thetietnand forleather wat active, 'add, Itiieeshave an upward tendency. The following axe
the presentrates, but how long they' will con-tinue, we have no means of aseeftaiitinkRed Sole ,

....•. .50 62Harness- ' 4 48Oak L '4 ..• - 50,•
-• 7 tr

Pittman/lei& plite'l4.arket.
The demand for hide!' :was actitt,l Iand goal

' . .iu.°parr ts, is6s.

price t: '3)- ilr :. ~ i, .I.' ...., .: ,
Gre.gn $ated,,...;.,.

perces !band

.i. t.W621.1 .

tiitir i,urehasera at the'followhar.

Dr7inint :., 1..• 4 . , ' :.22v28011.tCherpd
,

•4 11113.ibtirgh Coppeiit1.211 .A.pova7lB,lBA.S..'TheAernand anus fall and sides reguiar,-at the.foliisiving prices :

Braziers-Oksh andTfitoei.Bar and Bolt, cash .4 1,
Copper Bo ins-75 for is 65Brave Kettles— *d

--

o' dpf

& FINANCIAL,
prrTsßuwani pEctioutE

OPProle DP TRH DAILY Poser,Tatrissilyq, August18tht 1864,ifT.I.SINESSIias presented' no new feature.Feretipme titnis pain—the •deMand was limitedfind io were the sales. The 'Weather continueschangeable. The Monongahela is risingsiowry.The receiptmof,eppstuce has been limited. As ageneral thyg?lial,Eyess has been dull. Amongthe sale's note as follows :
saleli Were Red 32 00; White2 08012 10. Corn was ' steady. Sales one carSh'elfectli 56; one do Ear 1 60. Oats there:wasnot much doing. Sales two cars new sec; sales400 bush old 1 00. Barley and Rye were neglect-ed; prices too unsettled to quote correctly.HAN—Sales 3 loads at fAofp43 per ton.STRA fiSmall sales made at 418.

SideRas .sc ,oN—Shoulders sales 10,000 16.5;@17c.000 Zs 26e27c. Country meat solo atvarious prices.
InuED REgr--7,000 tha canvassed at 2...4@23c.

at swo.MESS PORK—Not much doing. Sales 10 bbis
CHEESE—SaIes 78bxa W. R. 21&22c,FLOUR—Extra Family 100 nbis 10 50Q10 75;100 Era 11 00. Extra sales 50 bbls 10 00. Thereceipts for some days peat were limited,BUTTER—SaIes 600 Itss 34c.EGGS—Sales 10 bids at 12.GROCERIES market was not agtire.APPLES—SrIes 66 bbla at 3 00@3 50 per bbl.sALT—Market steady. Sales 100 bbl, 03 00.

THE TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
_

! itßllTiliT' 441.1 'PEC*l4l7gfRairidiPaie
----.

_-
.Pennsylvania Central,Departs.

rrived.ThroAccomln..s:soa zn I Baltimore k/.amp inThro Nail 2:60a m I Phila Ex...... 11650palThro Express..4s p .m Fast Line....12:50a MFast Line 815 p m Thro M— .12a0 antJohn'n A5e.....3:00p m John'nSec, ..105 anilst WallStation6:3o a m let Wall Stain615 a m2d do 11:40 ala2d , do 815 a m3d do 3:strif m -..' do 1:56 p m4th do 6:00 p m 4th do 6:56 p mThe Church train leaves Wall's Station (onSunday) at 5:05 a m; returns at 12:45p m.
Pittibttlrghi . 3,Vtklle it.;016/MakblDeparts. Ft • Airline,.. L I .Fast Line 1.00 a m Chicago Ex....2Ma mExpress 1.10 pin Ppila" 2:10 p mMail Train 5'30 a m C112, 14 %XipGrestline ail 0 pThe New Brighton -AccommodaMtion7:oleavesAllegheny Station at 0:15 a in, 12:00 in, 4:30 pand 5:40 p nt.Returning, leaves New Brighton Station at5:30 a m, 7:00 am, 12:30 p tn. and 2:50p m.AllianceAccomodatton leaves Allegheny Sta-tion at 2.10 a m.

Pittsburgh & Contieltavillo.Departs. drililr.l.t....1:50 nro i aul .... ..... Isomp inExpress '• '

3:40 twin tExpreent..... -:tr.:3o aralEI t al 'Keesporti I:00 ara Ist 111'Keesp'rt6N50 p-tit24 , , 6:15.p m2d ,
"

.... .2;05 I/ inPort l'erry. . x:.1:00 ain PortPiii7...8:0 niBrad lock's 4•15.p.m /haddock a. 4.6:40patThe Sunday Train to and from APkeesporteaves at 1:00 p rn, and arrives at 10.1:10tiInd •

Allegheny Valley.
:11a.11

DeParis. i ',4l:l.ltiege

7.00. a m I ffiral 7130 p mExpress
.........4:30a m Express ...

... a mAccolinacelat'a.B:oo p m Aasonnseatable2:4s a m
Cleveland and Pfttabn.rgh.Departs- Arrive,a. ,

- .1.....6:10 aln bliiil ...........0..50pln__A:45 a m I Cin. Express..B:os p m,4145ipp. t Alni, .410-....1.42-1.4.i1911Wheeling -• ' '1:30/1 m :Stoitiberreil/a : I iSteubenville Ac. I Aecommo-commodation dationleaves Alle'gya:6op in . ..Cleveland .1:40
...

A,14 i. ..,..il ... . i,,do 1.46'1)in •‘

Air-The Excelsior Omnibus Company haveChuMbnaes and Llarriagea In alting,forrpas.sengera iirriving lid ttansitroinibalEitaat iraWest.

Cincinnati

10:00 a m

Movesneuts Attaropents Steamers.
7120 M AMEILICA.Afila June B..Boatop..

~
. . .4.4erpooL.Teutonia....June 1 t.. NEiW' Thrk SouthamptonA ILEAra iasian June 16—NewXork.....LiyerpoolBremen...

..... une 18..New York.SouthamptonSaxonia. —.Tuna 2e .. New York.SouthamptonHansa July 2...Near Work.SpothaBorussia July 9 ..'NeWirbrk.SOtrata tonAmerica Tuly 16.. New York.SouthamptonCiermania....J uly New.York.SouthamptonNew Ytith ....July30—NewYork.Southampton .Bremen Aug 13..New York. Southamptonrtug 27 ..&.ca .York .4outhAlgtonAmerica- ''

' .Sep 10:.-New YOrkfSant iOnNew York.....Sep 24..NewYork.SouthamptonBremen Oct 9—New York.SouthamptonHanes Oa22.. New York.SouttiAmerica Nov 6—New York,Sputhamptonampton
New York.... Nov I.9—New York .SouthiunptonBremen Dec 3..New York.SouthamptonHansa. 1/.4Neyr York,South!u 3Hiplcinirrioirernora. - •

-Bremen May 26 Southampton.. New YorkEuropa May 25..Liverpool BostonSaxonta., J. May .31..Sotittraturrtem:11Ve* YorkScotia J une 4..Liverpool New Ybrk
Bor
Haub a........June B..Soutnampton..New Yorkussia....June I.l..Southampton..New YorkAm erica......1 une 22,..B.outhampton..New Yorkerm ani June 28.. Southampton.. New YorkNew York... July 6.. Southampton ..New YorkBremen July 20.. Southampton.. New YorkHansa Aug 3 Southampton ..New YorkAmerica Aug IT; ..:§ottthamPtorLeraw YorkNeiv York...Ang .A 1 tkirdpron... ew YdrkBremen Sept 14..Southampton..New YorkHansa Sept 28.. Southampton..New YorkAmerica Orb Southamptbri.:Now /YorkNew York....Oct 26..$outhampton..New YorkIlremen Nov 9..Southampton..New YorkNov 23. . onthamptOrt• tr.lorkA inerieh' Dee-21-. '.Sotrtlffunirton2.: Tv- bik

RIVER
At~litlieFLo 41-4114

ARIVD.(i hitati n, Clarkße, BroEwnsville.Franklin, Carman, Brownsville.Jas. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth..14yartl, Peebles. Monongahela City; • DEP,r •. •Gallatin; -ClarkARe,B T47l4roWnsville.'Franklin, Carman, Brownsville.Jas. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth-Bayard, Peebles, MonongaheiaCif y

AUCTION :---SALES.'
J...3.I'CLELEALND,AITET/ONEER;a 53 FIFTH STREET.

SAFE AT AUCTION—FRIDAY, AUGUST19th at 11 o'clock, will be sold at Masonic Halldeletion Hause;ss Flithylaafti, Irck°loe, r
TOBACCO AND SEGARS AT AUCTION—-FRIDAY MORNING, 19th inst., at 11 o'clock,at Masonic Hall Auction House, 65 Fifth,street,will he sold 40 caddies Tobacco, 10 buts Tobacco,15,000 Segars.

HARNESS AT AUCTION.— WILL REI. enl4 9n NKIDAY KORPTINQA.uIHIstOthAt.welock Eif 'Masonic Hall Auction, 55 Fitih-st,V,lO sets New Harness, double and single. AlsoBeconsl-hand Autoless. •
FURNITURE, CARPETS, Sm. AT -Aire-TlON.—on THURSDAY MORNING, 18th Inst.at 10 o'clock, will be sold at Blass)nic *Ann-neat 7ifth..ntOet, Otitge.:3ll.lblitity-ofFurnTture, Cat ets,"&c. Emliracfng nib-Wal-nut French Be steads, Cottage and T. P. Bed-stead,s, Blatt. Anson, Mal. S. ;S. Onntra„pane'Seat (Matra and Rockers. Marble Tali Tables,SewipgStanthi7Teg,Pogs, ga_cia'abJes, )kleollasettWash Stand, Extension Table, Settee andWood Chairs, Childs Carriage, Trundle Bed,Husk and Cotton .Blatraanes, -yt.„ BMWs, Giltand Slab. Mimosa). Clocks, gneattaware, Ten-ders, Kitchen Utensils, at. Also, Carpets,nee and eccond handed, Rugs, Scc.

FINE FAIZAI AT Attcl TIC/ N.—T H Hundersigned will offer Sale, on theeremises, on NVEDNESDA Y, Aug. 24th, at Io'clock, his f.s.r tn contains 243 Acres and, 77perujrqs,.sktits, Nip vRohn 44volid,fourleen Pilt.Thbfgh, iilPastation. This land adjoins lands of late. Benj.l'arpen ter, decgased,.land, of Watt mid others.About no .ntre ilf'•diliarin triief.' 'Landutast) Y Wet,red 4,1/lAt.l,%.qiillia 'cif/404444, we.llwatezed and in good elate oi cultivation. Thereis also on santelltiteUsnßs .avicKtralrOtiodBarns. Access to and-from Wall's Station, andPittsburgh lour and 'j times daily. TheZlii'llur4tl9tod4i94ltbaelaMtrrtrati3"YUCq.seeMon given immediately. Terms made knownon day of sale. For further particulars call onN. Nelson, Attorney at Law, No. 114 Filth st.,Pittsburgh, or un premises.
Wlll. PATTERSON.

,~ K

AMAMI kRABB
5„....G T!.:clF
Bradbury- atd`Schomackerfreib's

GELEBAATEDI =PROS,
rrT,l , ANDI /0 0

Eild/XTMEE cgc icouss
American Orgy_ and Melodeons,

No. 12 Bissell's Block, S. Cllair St.
PITTSBURGH.

, .

I We take 'pleasure lardfiitog tinsfotw iiiiho3lswho have purchalaed these instruments inPittsburgh and Vicinity. .Pittsburgh Cracker Meurket. i Richard Bard; esq.;' ..yeiliti.ttlyi b .;;Liz:.. sti.lAvuusr 18,1864. ,F. R. 00 27, ', ..4-s 4: ..inip tle. Striet iniltitb h,i,.ebqr ., , ,:,n....irvienß.l3;nrickeliei, Co.,U
'The tiarket was flnn lit the lAte advance , We-quote: -

Or. O.R X Blackburn, C. H. Love,WAter, 7 0 t.
, rbeit.ftypc4 at t..:j141.1 nap :A. ,Itoereigg., Vsq.,Butter

, D:111. Ild-ok., -' Ilt. D!AL'finstett erBoston' Col. J. K,,K.err, Franklin, Penn'a.soda
1tirectress lit/A tumid 'il-..AcmielnYi--Y(Wogs-SSugar.,.

town, Pa.'Ebel' SarithlPFlcriiiid;Eiittiberit!•'Caps. J. B. Couwer,,; irmingj 1 LRev. H. Hopkins, Sewicitly,Rev. E. lielahunty, Mound/trills, Va.Graham Scott, Oskland.N Geou, East Liverpool, 0.Bateman Goe,.esq.,.Allegheny City.Wm. J. Kane doVery Rev. P. Mullen do
Allen Kramer, esq., dohi. Fire esq., doDr. J. R. 111,Clintock, Eaat.Liberty,John-MeCurdy, Kant Liberty.Al.l Pianos, Melodeons, etc., warranted folive years..., A few,'

--

!choice second liaxlicpttifpcitn. Saleiandrent. , •

.....

J2mya
$lO TO $20...A DIONTIII.

.....

• • .........I•t(1,1:1 ••A GENTS WANTED SELL,01.4.wt ewig,chine. ThetesttliditiVadat& irl:thiriNkAtedStates. We are giving a L'armulaionty which.the aPovoleageS Anut.Oo Mader .em-ploy' Agent at "Walla:intik SASlVrptrastryaid.For particulars and terms, address, with stanap,T. S. RACtIE, 01404Sedt,
• 41'

riio-Im~lAus~

COCOA AV.TS-- ~!

hatrtqelgrartViln"
IIEYATER A 111103.,1244/4 ule'woad ■
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